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Abstract
An Inguinal hernia is called as Amyand's hernia if it contains a vermiform appendix in addition to other contents in its
sac. Appendix can be inflamed or non-inflamed and can be adherent or not adherent to the sac walls. The first
successful appendectomy was performed in 1735 by Claudius Amyand, a French surgeon. It is arguable, whether or not
an appendectomy should be performed at the time of hernia repair if appendix is non - inflamed. We report two cases
of amyand’s hernia.
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INTRODUCTION
Amyand's hernia means tha t the a ppendi x protrudes through an inguinal hernia. The incidence is
es tima ted to be 0.08%.[1] The fi rs t successful appendectomy was performed i n 1735 by Claudius Amyand,
a French surgeon.[2] Preopera ti ve diagnosis is very di ffi cul t as there is no precise clini cal pi cture and if
appendi x is inflamed then i t can be confused wi th a stra ngulated inguinal hernia . Its trea tment depends
on the gra de of inflamma tion of the appendi x. In fa ct, i t can range from the Bassini’s repai r to a prosthetic
mesh repair, to appendectomy or simple reduction of appendi x. [3]
CASE REPORT
1st Case-A 55-yea r-old-male presented wi th pain and mass in a ri ght groin. Pa tient was diagnosed as a case
of obs tructed hernia . All labora tory da ta were within normal limi ts except Total leukocyte count whi ch
was on higher side. Emergency s urgery was planned. The oblique conventional incision between external
and internal rings was used. An appendix was inflamed and was found compl etel y wi thin the indi rect
hernia sac (Fig-1). The dis tal end of the appendi x was adherent to the wall of sa c. Appendectomy was
performed and herni orraphy was done wi th Bassini’s method. Pos topera ti ve period was uneventful and
he was dis cha rged on the 5th da y. He was followed up a t our OPD for s ti tches removal. Pa thology
revealed an a cute appendici tis .
2nd Case-A 35 yea rs male presented with inguinos crotal swelling in Dec 2011 and was diagnosed as a case
of indi rect i ngui nal hernia . All blood inves ti gations were wi thin normal range. Pa tient was opera ted
through conventi onal oblique incision. To our grea t surprise, there was a ppendi x in hernial sa c as its
contents and i t was not inflamed [Fig-2]. Appendi x was replaced back in abdomen and herniorraphy was
th
done wi th prolene mesh. Postopera ti ve period was uneventful and pa tient was dis cha rged on 5 da y. He
was followed up a t OPD for sutures removal .
DISCUSSION
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The presence of a cute appendi citis wi thin an inguinal hernia sac is a ra re enti ty. It was fi rs t reported by
Claudius Amyand (1680–1740) and he found a perfora ted a ppendi x in the inguinal hernia . The incidence of
a cute appendi citis occurri ng in a hernial sa c va ries between 0.13 to 1 percent.

[4]

The pa thophysiology of inflamma tion of appendi x is unknown. When the appendi x enters the sa c it
becomes sus ceptible to tra uma and can get infla med. [5] Other explana tion is tha t due to contra ction of
abdominal mus cles, there is sudden increase in intra -abdominal pressure causing compression of the
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appendi x, whi ch ma y promote i nflamma tion and ba cterial growth.
Mobile caecum ma y be a predisposing fa ctor for devel oping Amyand’s
hernia. [7] If there is situs inversus then due to ana tomical loca tion, i t
can occur on left side. [8]

Figure 1: Showing inflamed
appendix in hernial sac

Figure 2: Showing
appendix in hernial sac

normal

The most common presenta tion is i rreduci ble painful hernia (83%).
Mos t common di fferential diagnoses a re s trangula ted hernia and
inca rcera ted omentum. [9]
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Due to nonspecifi c clini cal fea tures , diagnosis is very diffi cul t during
preopera ti ve peri od. Computed tomography s can ma y be useful in
diagnosis, but is not performed routinel y. [10]
Whether to remove or lea ve behind a non-i nflamed appendi x is
confusing. Pa tient's age, si ze of appendix, life expectancy and life -long
a re the risk fa ctors of developing acute appendici tis . As younger
pa tients ha ve a higher risk of developing a cute a ppendi ci tis so,
appendectomy ma y be considered where as in elderl y indi viduals
[10]
appendi x ma y be left inta ct.
Even in the younger patients ,
hernioplasty is done along wi th appendi cectomy if hernia is of large
size. This is done to reduce the incidence of recurrence.
Appendi cectomy for the normal appendi x in the sa c will defini tel y
increase the risk of infection to an otherwise clean surgery. And also
surgi cal handling to rea ch the base of appendi x ma y weaken the
mus cles and thus increases the possibility of recurrence, so, ideall y
hernioplasty s hould be done after repla cing ba ck the appendi x. [2]
If appendi x is inflamed then appendi cectomy is manda tory and the
hernial repai r should be performed wi th Bassini or Shouldi ce
techniques , without ma king use of s yntheti c meshes because mesh
[2]
ma y get infected.
Usuall y in pa tients with small to modera te size
hernia, a ppendectomy ca n be done with herniorraphy but i n case of
la rge si ze hernias whi ch a re more likel y to recur, ma y be repai red wi th
mesh wi th broad spectrum a ntibioti cs. La pa ros copi c reduction of
Amyand’s hernia has been des cribed in li tera ture. The mortali ty ra te is
es tima ted between 14-30% and is usuall y due to peri toneal spread of
the septi c process . [6]
CONCLUSION
Surgeon comes a cross a myand’s hernia onl y on the opera tion table. It
is i mporta nt to know this condi tion in adva nce and should also know
whether a ppendicectomy should be performed for normal l ooking
appendi x.
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